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GROCERS
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CAIRO. ILL.
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J HXYTII & CO.,
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GROCERS

OHIO LEVEE,
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stock ol

LIQUORS i WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabam

WINES.
Wr arr aernlt tor J, IM'i i Co.. CrUbrtte

WIIKKLI.VI AI.K.
W rxrlUiltrljr for Ca.h. In wblctl tact

IotiUi tha altntioo of clo.o LarxalD Lujrtra
Hprclal atlrption lro to Ollintf ordera.

BOAT-STORE- S.

AM WILSON.S
DEALER I.N
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rovli110 OHIO LEVEE,
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CLOTHIERS- -

JKADY-MAD- i: I.OTIII.VU.

I. WALDER
COK. OTll ST. OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - - - IlliuolM
Htt ul reorlred a full anil complrtetock ot

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AM)

Gents' Furnishing Goods
01 r rv description, which will l told at nrlcra
that will not tail tomt nil purchaser, Perfect
St guaranteed. Ilia txk of

Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc.,
not excelled la point ot price, atylo'aod ilcliio
In thi cr aoy other mark,!.

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

HALLEY,
DEALER IN

STOVES
Tin an Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers

Toilet Ware, Coal Hods, Fire
Shovels, Air Urate,

Manufacturer ol

Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet lion

ve

RNlili OattsirlB aaa mil Kindt lJa Werk Dooms at frertsiat !.fabaaif

bSiday.
In exchanging Sumner fur Cameron,

Grant obtained a sharp rai-ca- l for an
elegant an J learned fool.

Kvr.iiv Hatukuav Nliiirr, of March
IStli, contains a likened of Hon. Ly-

man Trumbull, and a brief sketch of
his life.

A IlAntCAi. paper of Chicago My
"that such men aa Chandler, Morton

and Uuticr have been the noisy lieuten-

ants of the silent chieftain, whose

especial province is to corrupt, debaueli
and then rob his victim."

Onk of the negro Representative in

Congresi made a speech the other day,
which is pronounced " ablo " by the
loyal journal". Elliott is the orator's
name. Ho is a JJoston printer, ttnu

represents a South Carolina district.

WooDlii'M. and ClakmnV Wkkk- -

l.v, a pcstiferoti sheet edited by a wo

man who is a jade and is bringing re
proaeh on the woman's cause, has a de-

partment headed "The Felon's Dock,"
in whiclt A. T. Stewart is held up to ex-

ecration.

Sum.s'ku is becoming a prominent
candidate for the Radical nomination
for President for lb71. The scholarly
Chawlcs would bo a better President
than (J rant is would be more dignified
and honest but "gwood cwatious!" he
is too exquisite a gentleman to be u.ed

tt an CTcryday President I

It' San Domingo i a big "steal,"
Grant and Cameron arc the men to put
it through, fi'raiit has tho courage to

faco opposition and Cameron the) thiev-

ish skill of tho nio-- t noted robbers with
the faculty of concealing his tracks and
keeping out of tho penitentiary and iu
the Senate.

"No less than twelve daily papers,"
savs tho jjOiiisviIIo Counrr-.onrii-

have been born uud have died in Sau
'rauebco within the last ten years. It

Is very easy tostart a daily paper; it isn't
half as easy, though, as it is to let it
stop." Which is a remark we coin-men- d

to thu prayerful consideration of
the proprietors of the proposed Keening

Sun and Jornt'ny J001.

(iKitKKT Smith has written a letter
to Mtttdamcs Woodhull and Clafliu, en-

dorsing their position on the Fifteenth
Amendment. " 1 ara too old fashioned,"
he tys, " to like all the positions taken
in your paper especially all its posi-

tions on the marriage question. Hut
from the ground that no further amend-

ment to tho Constitution is necessary to
render tho enfranchisement of women
constitutional I am quite certain you

cauuot bo dirloged."

rut: ".s't'.v jikcomvs umu.i.i.w.
Wo are delighted we are, indeed ;

and tho cnuso of our delight is the .Vti
of the lovee. With a reckless disre-

gard of coufequeuccs apparently to-

tally regardless of the effcefs its position

liny havo on the ilQ.tiiiiei id' tho Re-

public our neighbor deliberately, and
with evident malicioiisnes?, avails tho
great (irant uud consigns him to tho
tomb of all tho political Capulets.

"The President," exclaims tho V

with that vigor of expression which dis

tinguishes it, " has shown a disposition
to rulo or ruin, lie has, wo uncercly
believe, a money interest in tho San

Domingo scheme." Druvo! bright-shinin- g

Suit, Give forth fueli rays tit

all times, and your glory will pooh till

the laud. Such independence of party
makes you brilliant. From your

lootsteps hereafter all clouds of doubt

in your wisdom, your courago, and your

ability will roll back and becoiuo dis-

sipated.
Hut the Sun goes even farther than

this, and significantly adds : " This act
(tho decapitation of Sumner) may des-

troy tho Republican party; but if tho Re-

publican party cannot survivo without
fic&t'nj the feet that aro swift to ijecajj-itat- c

(he head of its founder, thon lot it
die." That this language is imbued with
disloyalty wo know, but its forco cannot
bo overlooked on that account, and wo

believe no person iu tho Rcpublio will
deny that any party should dio immedi-

ately that" cannot eurvivo without lick-

ing tho feet that are ewift to decapitato

tho head of its founder." Feet thatthrow
off on a iicad in that way should not be
licked ; and a head that can be decap
itated have its head cut off a head
with a head is a head that ought to

be defended to the last extremity, and
wo aro therefore glad to observe our
neighbor grasp his editorial sword and

fcc In in place himself in an attitude o

defiance, crying : "Hal ha! come one,

come all ; this rock shall fly from its
firm base as soon as I ! " The spectacle
is sublime I The man who would lick
the feet that are swift to decapitato the
head is a villain, and it would 'be Tain
flattery to call him a coward.

WIIA T TUi: llESULT OF THE SKU
HAMPSHIRE ELECTION MAI
LEAD TO.

"While tho Democrats have rcaf-o- to
rejoice and the Republicans to be ex
ceedingly sorrowful over tho result of the
late election in New 1 lamp-hir- e, the
victorv of that contest of balloto mav
work evil to Democratic hopes by con-

tinuing the Radicals in power during
the next prc.-identi-al term.

It Is only necessary to consider tho
effect thu result of the New Hampshire
election may have upon tho two great
parties to at once perceive that there is

more truth in this assertion than is ap-

parent to the casual observer of polit-
ical events.

During the past ten years tho "Demo-

crats have bcon uniformly defeated at
every important ulectiou, and why?
Not bccau- - they aro tho advocates of
unsound jiolitic.il doctrine, or because
their principles do not meet tho ap-

proval of a majority of the people, but
for tho good reason that they have been
indiscreet, have clung to men they
should not have touched and forced
aues they should not have agitated.

This dispoidtion to bo reckless, to bo

unwirc, foolhardy, daring beyond wis-doi- o,

has, in every instance, resulted
from e, and this confi

dents has been the result of Democratic
victories at Suite and municipal clcc
tions, which indicated that popular sen

timcnt had turned in opposition to the

Republican party. And now the old
talc mav be told again. Rccauo of
the confidence in success in 1S72 cro

atcd by tlto result of tho Now Hamp
time election, ttio JJeinocrats may
again act with headstrong stubbornness,
and again go down iu defeat. They may
forget that tho Democratic party aro
tho minority, and can ouly bocoiuo tho
majority by inducing men now acting
with tho Republicans to act with them.
Thii caunot bo done by putting forward
the inoit ultra men of tho Democratic
party, or by becoming tho advocates of

d issues; but it may be done by
nominating men against whose patriotism
110 word can be spoken, by driftiug
with the current of protest against tho
short comings of tho Radical party and
tbo rascalities of its Frcsidcut. Iu this
way the opposition in the Radical party
can bo used in behalf of the Dcmocra
ey, but a r uruit of tho other way, which
leads to a championship of dead issues,
will inevitably result iu disaster, hince
it will drive the dissatisfied Republicans
back into their own party. The Demo-

crats should never forget that thu great
majority of Republicans who are leaving
the Kcimblicau party aro doing so not
because they Into the Democratic party
los, hut because thoy have learned to
hate tho Republican party more, and that
they need political sugar plums to induco
theinto endure their new friends. They
will not remain with them if tho past is

flung into their faces and thoy aro

kicked and cuffed and told they must

tako back scats and must swear by u

platform of principles which declares
thoy wero iu error whon they voted for

Lincoln, approved the proclamation of

emancipation, tho Amend-incu- t,

and tho other acts of Radicalism,

which, growing out of tho war, havo

been laid away to bo tested iu tho cm-cibl- o

of history.
Oil tho other baud, while tho result

of tho Now Hauiphiro election may

lead tho Demoorats into tho quagmire

of iudiscretiou, it may awakeu tho

to au appreciation of tho fact

that thoy aro running along at a paeo

much too rapid for safety. It may, iu

other words, mako thorn less confident in

and moro disorcot, aud they may labor

to rcguiu tho publio oonfidenco by tricks

that are dishonest. If it docs, they

will throw Graut aside, and put forward

another man some man against whom

tho charges that can be urged against

Grant cannot bo made ; thoy will also
becomo mild of speech, merciful in pro-

fession, and honest in their protesta-
tions. This policy, if opposed by an
unwise policy on the part of tho Dem-

ocrats, will induce tho dissatisfied Re-

publicans to "try tho party onco

moro," and it will obtain a now lease on,

power.

While all this may be, we do not e

it will be. Wabelieva the Demo

crats have learned wisdom by expert
will act wiUi discretion, aud

wiu. Ine .Republicans, on tuo. outer
THinnS hnre beooWc'fnrioiis'in tltcir qua
rcls over the flesh pots oi oiiiciiil pat-

ronage, and wo have ho doubt the de

fection in their ranks will becomo nmre

clearly defined each day, and rctilt in

their downfall.

PERSONAL.

Tho Hon. Sctli C. Htiwluy U serioti'ly
ill ln'owYerk.

Miu fc'srah JtufxOJ h city editor of tho
Sow Ifnvcn Rtpvhtimn.

John Home, of.St.tjLouij hns insured his
llfo for $100,000.

Tim Chicago f7itfiiricall Aihly tho
.lubbcnainoilty of tho Montann moun

tains.'

TliHly Mosby, ho ofconfedernto gucr- -

rillafamc, hat opened a bantjnt "Wnrren-ton,.VIri;inl- a.

Dr. Juy Gftletinv, tho Cleveland (0.)
murderer, it employed us u ihoomukcr in
tho penitentiary at Columbui. and Is

aid to be Induitriotu, chcorfitl and ex
port.

A Liverpool Journal is nuthority for tho
tory that a wealthy Kngllihmnn, Thomas

Dntton, recently decerned, left $2,000 in
his will to tho family of the lato Ocncral
Kobcrt K. Leo.

A liorlln journal detcribci Win. JI. Km- -

sell of Tht tendon Timet ni tho Irlihmnn
of 0C, combining the fallen gravity of tho

. iii.lulirtifln u'ltli flirt t.tti tilrliMIAn.t nf
tho Celtic riieu. JltI3Z

Philip Jnmcf lialley, author of "l'iittu,"
who hni nlnioit di.nppenred from tho
literary world, Is ubout to surpruo, ttio
Kngliih publio with a rhaptody "Life s

Hccluio" in tho Gtntltmtri Magazmr.

Henry Wnrd Uceeher bus diiuvowed
thoauthorihlp f an crticlu that lately ap-

peared in tho paper ho edits, taking the
ido of .Samuel Howies nguinit David Dud-Ic- y

Field 1. Ho did not write It, did not

know of its intended publication, and dis-

owns it.
The Hon. Wm. Mungeu is no mean

musician, it seems, as wo ico by the Wash-

ington Chroniclr, which tolls all about a

party of surprise masqucradoN Hint In-

vaded tho houto of tho Hon. William a few
ovening ago. "During tho evening,"
says tbo Chronicle, "(Joncral Mttngen

tho company by singing several
songs, accompanying himsolfon the violin,
and was Justly applauded."

PHILLIPS ON GRANT- -

What the (Irtit Agltftlor Hai to Hay
About the Urcapllatiou ofNuuiutr.

New York, March 14. Wendell I'hil-Hp- s,

in this week's .Vurionnl Stiiftri,
pays hi compllmenU to President Grant,
as "follows:

"A blow sometime stuns a drunkard
into sobrlctv. 1'oitlbly tho insult oilorcd
and tho peril brought to tho rcpublirun
party by tho removal of MnHumncr may
have till othVt on tho nation. Wo m.iy
seo tho loval men of the north rally fur tho
dofoneo 0? tho Union. If not, thou there
it but ono thini; moro fur eiingres.. t ijlo
In order to tdgn thuiloitth warrant of thu re-

publican party. Let cotigr.-i- s now mlj urn,
without atithurixim; imirllttl luw nt thu
South to curb the Ku-Klu- and they have
insured tho elcrtlnu uT u Democrat to tho
presidency. Tho 'XI KopiiMican who
last week removed .Mr. timnor elected 11

Domocrtttlc president fur 1S7- -. Tho .San
llninlriL-- o collar on eoimturiiil ncrki )u)U'

tliuttlicr belonir ton man whohaieiitcreI
on thocourio wliero Atelrew Johnson por- -

Islicil. man Knows tuai eacu ten- -
ator who voted fur .Sumner temovnl did
so solely becausotho president hud lot him
iindortt'uud that only on that condition
could ho hopo to havo nny Intluonco at tho
department In securing utlico for his
friends. Tho president has bought oil'
his opponent by refusing all winter to
listen In tho matter ol" appointments t j thu
recommendations of Hny member of con
gress who voteJ with bunmer. liotrayed
In tholiouso of our friends, we must rally
for another such flight us that which
crushed Davis aud balked Johnson. To

tliocholeo of a DemocraticSrovent bo impossible. Hut our oil'ort
must go docpor than that. Wu mutt
teach tho people that if secession rears its
head again, encouraged by a rebel preai-den- t,

wo will givo rebellion no ruler but
tho sword, until every now living whlto
man is 11; 111s grave.

Sy.StartlliiL- - rovelntions aro promised
concerning tho tnaludministrutioit of tho
functionaries of tho French government.
Tbo public was greatly surprised to learn
tlto othor day that tho Grand Hotel had
bcon purchased for many millions by M.
Laurier, who nccotlatod the French loan

England, Whoa that democratic bar-
rister dofended tho intorostt of Victor
Noir s family tit Tours, ho was not sus
pected of being a capitalist.

0Tho Now York Star says ' Colfax
and Blalao and liutlor and Logan do not
belong to tho samo breed of men." ' Of
courso not they bolong to tho same breed
01 uogi. .

TRUMBULL.

Tlaa Nanator'n I.lfo Kkclcliad rroaiItcpubllcnn NtnndpalMt,
Prom Errry KalurJoy.

For a pood p?cltncn of tho gonulno
Wcitorn Yankee, tho itudcnt or oborvor
may be Tcferred to tho Hon. Lyman Trum-
bull, whoo portrait is this week presented
to our render. Tlioro Is in lilm certain
tendency to liking of dot nil and fondness
for technicality tlmt wo may iay comej
from Connecticut, in which Utnto ho was
horn, conjoined with a breadth of viiion
and n largo grasp of general principalc
Hint wu'fiuicv comes from llllnoii, in..., .... .: I ' 1 .! -- 1. !

j man1lo0l,..1Uhi, much U.ni pmctico
in his ntttaiid.tlikaaiimau who look up
on tho law as 11 gri-n- t profmi in, U almost
nlnvj .i thorouulily mt' r of his cao
lliut it it not !. 1" ith. r s'trpriio or dl
eoiieart hint. Jin sruiiu to study nut only
his own irrouii'l, L 11 1 tiio ground of evory

ntitrtroiiiti. before ho brings It i

isjiii't into the it" chfimbi r, and con
icjiicntly is seldom raughl in trap or
worsted iu nrgiinient As an opponent
he is wary and watchful in spite ol what

I appears to baacnrolcs manner, and It nuy
00 rcuou on inn; 110 win uu ijuick nun vig
orous in exposing sopiiinrics ana atlacuing
wcnU points.

JJom Ofl v-- ven years nco last October
and educated mostly in Connecticut, ho
studied law eomcwhero in tlto South, wo

though he did not begin practice till
lie settled hi Illinois. Tho community soon
found out thu worth and keenness of tho
strlppling, and ho was Kent to tho Legisla-
ture when but twenty-sovon-yen- rs of ngc.
Ho served thcro ono year, and was then
two vears elected Secretary of State, after
whiclt ho gave live busy years to his pro
vision achieving tucn uisimcuon ineroin
that when ho becatno thlrty-flv- o ho was
put, upon tho bench as ono of thu Su-

premo Justlcos of tho State. Tbcro ho
remained for Ilvo years, when In tho
fall of 1851 ho was elected to tlto lower
brunch of Congress, lie had therefore,
at the ago of forty, becomu it peron
of conscqucnco in tho Stale, and was
recognised as ono of tho foremost legal
minds in tho West. 'aturo soonu to havo
mado him of judicial habit; residunco iu
Illinois brought him into political llfo as,
twenty years ago it did almost every
citizen of prominence in any field. Tho
content between freedom and slavery, so
far at tho Stntoof hit adoption was di-

rectly concerned, had been fought and
ietth-- iu Freedom's favor before ho was
old enough to tako 11 part in tho struggle,
but ho was on tho right (ido when his
election to Congrwt brought Idni into
national view, in spite of Democratic par-i- v

iitli'liilioiii J uriM:- - tlio earlier vears of
ith Jo-'- r.

Th winter of lSll-5jw- n an exciting
ono Ir. Illinois. Tho quuniUm wliethur
fr odomor',livur,diouldpruvuil lit Kan-in- s

and other Territories hnd cotnn t? the
front: and tho issuo iu the State was
win titer a Frec-Soil- or an
Democrat uliould bechiwn n n member of
tho United States .Senate. 'I ho Demo
crats hud tho Legislature by 11 small
majority and could secure tho seat If ihoy
ngreed cn tladr nominee. Unfortunately
for thorn a group of lest than a dozen
wero determined on huvingii Frei-Soile- r;

they rallied around Judgo Trumbull, and
neither threats nor periuasion could break
or intimidate tho little phalanx. Tho
WIiIl'i. to a man as is believed, tuptiorted
Abraham Lincoln, always au opponont of
alavery. Tlio corneal was long ana outer,

wo may oven say that something of iu
bitterness remains to this day. Tho Froo
Soil Democrat should not vole for a Whig,
and finally, y .Mr. Lincoln s auvico una
magnanimity," Judge Trumbull was chosen
to tho Senate, whllu l'rovidcneo reserved
Mr. Lincoln for tho great work of later
years, it Is not too miicn to say mat In
this Illinois battlo over a Scnatorship wero
laid tlio foundations of thu Kopudlicau
purty formed two year later.

Judgo Trumlull has the namo of being
cold and ditUeult of upproaeli, and doubt-les- s

thl Is lliolmpresiioas that strangers
derive from hi manner and nppcaranco ;
but those admitted to hit heart know him
at one of thu wisest, kindliest, most stead-
fast, and most ootnlderato of friends. Ho
Is no "bale fellow ' with the crowd about
the Senate ball, Inct. somewhat In tlio
U'etilality that mak otio a t.tvorite, out-td- "

hi'hotm i too ic-- d 1. n i reticent
to win popularity, i iooUed up to with
r.jt'ect rather than lovo by t'.c many,
au'l w stand beforu ri.ly that
lioither tho boldent nor t'.i.. no ,.

per-Ht- o

of lohby-Jobbo- ra would ever think of
trying to win his favor r uppo-iuoi- i. lie
U now 11 widower, hi wife b.ivinir died
two yuitrt ago, ufwr sever" an I painful
i n-- Wlillr ho live I, tbcre wertt no
moro dcllghtfttl gathering than thoso
toward which h mid iliutlalnt and
iiostea.

At a Senator .Mr. Trumbull 1. 0110 of
thoio moil eou.iant to h! buduu.t. Hu
lives iu simple fashion, and tho Jiinkatingt
uro few that can draw him from hi study
orsltllug-room- . IIouIuhkI rival .Mr.Suui-nuri- n

devotion to books, though tho choice
of tho two is wldulydiU'oreut. Ilulia been
ten years chairman of tho Senate Jndleiary
Committee, and hi bands and support havo
larerelv f.ihlonodeveryoiioof our measures
of reconstruction. .Men speak of him as n
coiuorsative liepublicau; tils cou.ervatism
Is of tlio bead rather tiiitn tho heart tliut
of a judgo who rovuroneui law uud s

to base it on sound us well usgeneroui prin-
ciples. Ho suirercd for 11 timo iu popular
report because if Ids votut In tho Johusoii
iuipeaehiiiont trial, but tboso who ought
to know say lie is to-d- tho strongest man
iu Illlnoit. Ho has liad some, hard lights iu
tho Senate, notably with --Mr. Fessenden
and Mr.Sumnar, but after lie has st ruck hh
blow docs not long cherish rountuiont,
and of tho eulogies on Mr. Fe.ssenduu his
was ono of tlio most toudcrcit and mo.t
truly appreciative. Slnco that great Sen-

ator's death Mr Trumbull is tho ablest
dobator of tlio body. Ho is hardly to bo
spoken of as un agrecablo speaker, except
in that ho knows what ho wishes to
say, and tays it clearly. There is u good
deal of d norvousnes In
his ninnnor at times, nnd his voice I

frequently hard and Icily Incisive.
Hu is solid and intensely l in all
his speechet, wanting in .mi.giiiatlon,
though when roused thoro Is a certain
'swing" in ids Vehement ported that

In spito of tho fact that it not
oratory, llo livivl forununy year tit Al-to- n,

and his publio speeclio and porsonal
intluenco had much to do In dispelling tho
Egyptian darknest of the Southorn halt ot
tho ritate.' Throo yoars ago ho removed to

5 ' t

Chicago, where ho Intends torosldohencc--

torward. Ui present term expires iwo
year fr)tn this spring. Vo are without
Information as to his dcilro to romain in
public life, hut haro no rcaon to doubt
that ho wiu v,o ,ucccMful if standing
again for tUugh thoro is likely
to bo lomo oppotltlon on tho pnrt of
two or tbreo other prominent man of tho
State.

The Pap ta Pat Hlmtalf at the Heart
of mm Army.

Pall Mall Claulta Roms t.etttr.l
It teemi cortaln that force for tho re-

covery of tho Pontifical State are being
muttered in Belgium, a country wlioto in-

dependence rests oti its neutrality, and
that whon nil it rondv tho 1'iillft wllllnuva.. . ... r . .
ltomoanupttt Himself at tneir ncaa 10
lead them to tho Held. Tho (Jitettor nt
ltomohatjti.t seized at a houto in tho
Corso a lithographic t"n. representing
tho bronze cross nMunnd by tho t'ruja- -
ilors on their enrollment. J somi you n

to ofthl badg, which bears on
ono tiilo tho iiiicription, "C'ruciata Catho-lic- a

--Militia Jesit Chrieti, Ac, ; and
on tho other side the wonls, ''Chriatus
vlncit ; (.'hristtis rognnt . Chrlstut lmpor.it
In ;eternum ; pro Petri Sedoet Kccletla. '

The wholo is surmounted by a Itovnl
crown, with tho motto "Itov Jtegum. '

Funds aropotirlni: into tho Vatican utn--
clent to meet every expense. During last
inontn tuo ropu reccivcu i.tui.uuu irnncs,
and slnco tho 1st of February this sum has
oecn swelled tiy iuo.oou iranes moro
Nearly all tho olilcors of the disbandod
Pontifical armv and the bulk of tho soldiers
have embraced tho crusade and uro now
receiving their old pav. whllo volunteers
nro mustering in overy pnrt of tho Contin
ent, ucncrai Knnr.icr is in iicigium, nnu
tho day beforo vestcrday Commander
Kilinnsnl proeeedud to Hrussels with d s
patches for tho Xuncloatul tho Arcbblshoi
of Mulincs, which aro beliovcd to relate to
tho expedition. An attempt will ho made
nltiie samoiimo to ciieci a rapni rising in
Uome, and Jlonicitrncur do .viorolo ih latter
ine zealously to prepare this mind. Every
morning tuo 01 tuo roiico re-
ports to tho Holv Father tho accounts
brouiiht to him bv his emissaries of tho
temper of tho population, and no pains aro
spared to rostor every cerm of dlicontcni
Tho Pontltlcal Ministry It rcconttited, and
constantly assembles at tlio Vatican, whom
It discusses thcto proceedings and keeps a
watcit on tuo situation.

Thcro it no doubt that tho Italian Klna
dom is In a very bad plight.

KU-KLU- X.

lllll to Jlnka (irnrrnl IJriuit Jllllturj-Dictato- r.

Waniii.xoto.v. March II. Tho ropub- -
lican caucus committee llnnlly agreed on
11 bill thlt afternoon for tho aupprtou t,f
tbo Ku-IUu- x In tbo south, and afterward
tubmlttcil It to tho republican senatorial
caucus and to tho republican caucus of the
members nf tho house hold Tlio
meatiiro is not only an olnWnto hut 11 n
extraordinary ono, and includes the load-
ing featuret of four different bills which
ha been prepared by Senators Morton and
Siimnnr, and Representatives Shcllabarger
and .Mcrcuer. Tho bill it to
apply to tliosn states where disorders aro
frequent, and tho president It given tho
discretionary power to decldo on Its en-

forcement fn localities. Whllo tho bill
it full of details, Its general featurco
transfers tho punishment of crlmo to fed-or- al

civil authorities, who are, in case of
necessity, to bo supported by tho military
forces. "The bill will probably bo first
Miitn.l nt 1st Janata ivViiittn If lirt
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iutroiluced without objection, but in tho
houto it is Almost impossible, with tlio
present democratic strcneth, to submit it,
at tlio rules uro now constituted. Tho
houto will thercforo havo to wait for tho
action of tho senate. Unless tho house
iiiiicus, which Is In sotsloit at thlt writing,
and tho tenatorial caucus, which meets
again decldo not to adopt this
bill, tho testlon of congress mutt necessa
rily last toveral wooks.

Pltauat iMforiaiatUB ror Tlplar.
Tho black antt of Sweden uro a formid

able raco of worker, much larger than
anv wo luivo noro. 'I ney maKo sad navoo
with tho grains, and a they travel in pro-
cessions, each witlt a wheat grain or some
other dainty for winter ttore. thev present
a formidable array u curium tpectaclo
for tlio philosonhcr. Tho ulng of tboie
animals is very sharp and tonv wlintpi iton- -
ous. rim t)ot poiiev 10 nu.erv'i i. wiku
meeting a procession of the.: worker', to
turn uido and givo them th,- - right
of war, for they will grip their gr.tlu
tightly, and give sting after tm. loip,
very little time for revenge, and then on j

to thoir wel.ordertl and woll-ttorc-
d

homos. Tho Swedes have le.irued n way
of ntlllitlng thuso little iintiuals, ttiug and
nil, Thoy waylay them on these Journoy
eateh thorn, and plump they go Into tho
teething brandy distillery, and on them
depend tlio peculiar flavor of SwcdLh
brandy. It i so smooth, m oily, to pun-
gent i'lius t.uch 11 delicious flavor; hi
rliurt. it everything enchanting ; and
then they have the luvlie.t little
gla.-e- s, that hold 11 tlilmblo full, o thin,
fragile, and beautifully artistic, that thoy
would almott tempt uu ascetic to dri ni.'
and cateh the dlvinn ulllatut, but it only
takes ono drink to intoxicate, ami then de- -
llrlitm tremens soon follows. Wu havo
ecn u bidyjump from tho table and tcreatu

becatuo 11 rod ant ran across nor piate,
but he would tip this brandy from tho
little u'lai, and extol its flavor.

In Newark, cockroaches uro used very
extcntlvclv in the manufacture uf delicious
wines, which are mudo tlioro from cider,
poor whisky, logwood, nnd other abomina-
tions. - -

NIormlnK n t'hlitcae llrnlltvl,
A party of young men attempted to

storm a 110110 occupied uy tome iciiiaio
hcutlicn Chlneto, In Kunsat City thoothor
night, and were tired upon by tlio occ-
upant. Ono young mini wu wounded, and
tho remainder of the party took to (light.
Tho maidens thou pulled tho prostrate
man Into their abode, and that i the last
that ha been heard of hint.

PSyl'lio only exotic quadruped of tbo
Jardln nt devoured during tho
siogo of Pari wero tho two elephants, tho
camel, and tbo kangaroo,. Tho formor
wero bought by an Kngllsh butcher, who
gavo 37,000 fnines for thorn. M.tSeotl'roy
St. Hilairo was tho moro ready to accept
this oiler, a ho had purchutod tho two
pachyderm tlx months be foro for '.'0,000

francs

AbitHcaor Mlad.
Tho Philadelphia Retard tells this story :

A fow day ago a medical itudeat at the
university underwent a rigid examination
beforo Professor Leidy on tho subject of
anatomy. Tho day being .inclement, tbsj
disciple of Eiculopiiit was provided with
an urabrolla of comfortable dimensions,
which ha ncrviouslv manioulatcd from
ono position to anothor during tne examin- -
atlon. As mlsrhttxJ expected, tbr candi
date, who. U a party to an tmgtfgemtnt of
winch cno or tlio conuit ons speeiaasi mat
hi term of bachelorhood shall not expiro
until no receives His diploma, mo examin
ation tomownat connisoi nis iotas, ana
when ho left tho prcaesa of : tho aagutt
Profettor ho uravely raised tho' umbrella

fn
nml descended...i, from tho third to tho first.

t U'MT lotauy unconscious 01 ino unusuai
spcctaclo ho preonted to his astonished

t, who rolieved tncmscires with
shouts of laughter after ho left tho build-
ing.

Ilelilint the Vnll.
It is nitalways tho prnctlccef pretty

ladies to wear a vail. iot evon copuotry
will dispense with tho pleasure of show-
ing n lovely countenance, and tho most
modest and retiring beanty likes to be ad--

rod for tho regularity ahd dolicacy of
her features

Those reflections passed rapidly
through the mind ofa well-know- n Xfow
Orleans magistrate riding up town re-

cently. Ily hit side sat a lady, who from
a tlnglo gianco of her countenance hu
Imagined that ho know. At last ho ven-
tured tho remark that tho day was pleas-
ant.

"Yes," murmured tho female.
"Why do you wear a vail ?" inquired

tha dispenser of justice.
"Lett 1 attract attention."
"It is tho province of gentLman to ad-

mire.'' replied tho gallant man of law,
"Not when thoy are married."
"Hut I'm not."
"Indeed I"
'Oh, no ; I'm a bachelor!"
Tlio lady quietly removed hor vail,

disclosing to tbo astonitbed magistrate
tha face of hit mother-in-la- Ho had
butlnoss clsewhoroiuddenly.

Warren Tyler, whoso fatal shot, initia-
ted tho bloody scones at Meridian, prepa-
ratory to going to tho court-hom- e, shaved
nml dressed himself carefully, buckled on
hi pistols and declared that no was going
to "kill and bo klllod. Whon Icavinr tho
tohool-hout- o ho remarked to soma of tho
colored children that ho wanted to bo
buried decently. Thcto things, taken
with tho facility with which ho mado hit
escape from a second-stor- y, window, show
that ho had oxuminod his position with
wise foresight, and that the tragic part ho
enacted was not unpremeditated.

fc?Tka Now Uuvon police havbarp
oyo on every body between tho, ages of tlx
and tixtoen thai Is teen on tho street dur-
ing school hours. Such as cannot account
for themselves aro arrested for truartcy.

BOOTS AND 8HOES.

yM. EHLER&,

faihiokabuc 1

BOOT ISD SHOE MAKER

TWENTIETH STREET)
Between Wnshlngtoa Aro ii Poplar St

lioouaiiil Htioca Marie ! Ordar. tTlnea
H'urkniru ICiuplajrrsl.

Satisfaction Warranted
Patronage Solicited.

TICKET AGENCY.

TICKETS FOR SALE
AIIK I'rntll rrriuial. Loailonil.rrr.

(IttktiiMV r tliiccuatoMru to Cairo
In uu.

Ktlllttril, .Horrl-- . &. CiiUtlfC, Ayt
rr :

mi estate mmi
vi?sro. a: CO.,

(Si.tccrxir to Joha Q. Htrinio 1 Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE

Ofvir-o- . XII.,
Buy and Soil Heal Estate

I3AYlUMSII AIISTHASTSJ eS T1TU
S.M llt:tAKH t OWKfAtSt Kt

tlt'AI.I.NIa

H. II4KIli:i.,B.
DEALER IN

Qxrxazixa'M'w:

Bar Fixtures,

ULASSWAItK nnd HOUSE FIWiSH

'""T-fiJ- il

185 and.187 COMIERCAE VMUE


